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Nowadaysラtheenvironmentally-friendly energy has become a hot playground in the 
world. One of the key issues to be addressed is the development of novel nanostructural 
catalyst with high performance that is indispensable for production of environment-conscious 
alternative energy to oil. Under this driving forceラwehave been working on the preparation 
and synthesis of this kind of nano-structured catalyst. A number of parameters including the 
catalyst support such as nano田sizedand micro-sized carbon materials, the preparation 
conditions and the catalytic performance have been investigatedラ witha focus on the 
relationship of preparation-structure-property-activity. To clarify this relation is a big 
challengeラandmore work will be required in future. 
During my visitラthejoint research has led to two papers that have been submitted to 
high profile international journals for publication. Below are the details of the papers. 
1. Ying Zhou, Nan XiaoラJieshanQiuラYufengSunラTianjunSunラZongbinZhaoラYiZhangラ
Noritatsu Tsubaki. Preparation of carbon nanofibers from coal liquefaction residueラFuel.ラ
acceptedラ2008
2. Nan XiaoラJieshanQiuラDangshengSu, Changhai LiangラZhenghaoXiaoラJiangyingQu, 
Ying Zhou, Yi Zhangラ NoritatsuTsubaki. Preparation and Catalytic Performance in 
Oxidative Dehydrogenation of Ethylbenzene of Carbon Nanofibers/Reticulated Vitreous 
Carbon CompositesラChemistηyq川1aterials,submitted for publicationラ2008
In additionラ Igave a talk to the staff and students in the School of Engineering of 
University of Toyama on Feb. 12th 2008ラwhichentitled “Synthesis and Catalytic Properties of 
Nano-and Micro-sized Carbon Materialsぺ
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